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QUAIL ARE RELEASED
IN COUNTY

Twenty pair of quail from
the state game farm as
Hoffman were received in
the county Monday and ha-
ve been released on farms.

In every instance the
birds were released to farm
Owners who agreed to pro-
tect them and where no
hunting will be done this
fall. The birds were releas-
ed in groups of 2 x>r 3 pair
so that they would not be-
come too widely separated.

In discussing this latest"
wild life project, county
game warden Craig English
said that it is hoped that a

' master farm may be set up
in the near future under the

! Pittman-Roberts act. This
would be a research plan fi-

’ nanced by one fourth state
' and three fourths Federal
| funds.

The program encourages
| that hedge rows and cover
! crops be left and other me-

-1 thods of wild life research
be carried out. ..

* •

; dustry covers such' a.broad
i field that young men and
i women can find within it
¦ some place suited to their¦ talents. .

The development of ray-
• on, nylon, and other syn-
. thetic fibers and Scientific

. improvements in the ma-
¦ nufacture, processing, fin-
> ishing and distribution of
¦ textile products are con-

• tinually increasing the de-
. mand for Textile School

graduates, and in the op-
inion of many textile exe-

; cutives this demand will
, continue to grow in the

• years to come.
; The Textile School of

I North Carolina State Coll-
ege was able to place all

¦ its graduates during the
[ last depression,- even tho-

i ugh there were millions of
¦ unemployed in America,

• During that period the eri-
-1 rollment* of the Textile
School steadily > increased
because of the opportunit-
ies open to textile school
graduates.

TEXTILE SCHOOL OF-
FERS MANY OPPOR-
TUNITIES

The following release
from the Textile School,
N. C. State College, calls
attention to the many op-
portunities in the textile
field, the largest industry-
in North Carolina:

The possibilities of fut-
ure employment as well as
the emergencies of the pre-
sent should b considered by
high school graduates in
exposing a vocation. , ...

“Considering tentfe, tar-
paulins, parachutes, plane
fabrics, webbing, and many
other items in addition to
garments, it is estimated
that the United States ne-
eds 300 to 350 pounds of
textile products per sold-
ier.” Expansion of the
army ~to 3,600,000 by the
end of the year will require
a tremendous increase in
the production of textile
products if the American
Army is to be properly eq-
uipped for the days that
are ahead, so industrious
and capable young men
and women will find'in the
textile industry many op-

_
portunities for service dur-
ing the present emergency.

They will also find in the
textile industry anToppor-
tunity to develop any par-
ticular talent which they
may possess. Those who
are fascinated by machin-
ery will find that many
intricate machines are us-
ed in the manufacture and

- processing of yarns and
Those who have

_ artistic talent will find a
real opportunity for crea-
tive work in the designing
and coloring of knitted and
woven fabrics.

Others who have an in-
clination for research will
find wide fields of work in
the development of new
dyes, chemicals and other
ingredients’ used in the
processing and finishing of
fabrics, and in the rayon
industry. In might
be said that the textile in-
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f MICA FROM MINE AT CELO. The picture shows Miss
Katherine Church of Asheville, Secretary of Indust-

-1 rial Minerals, and a block of mica taken from the Myra
:l Gibbs Mine No. 1, located at Celo. The mica weighed

P 2 pounds 10 ounces and was valued at $35.
The mine is located on the property of E. L. Briggs

s and is leased by the Capital Minerals corporation of
• which J. A. Mayberry is president. The mine produced
c' nearly $5,000 worth of mica last month.
1: ' - :

MICA HOUSE IN
OPERATION

The mica house att Mica-
ville built by> the Meyer and¦ Brown corporation of New

! York, is now in operation.
Here mica from the Pres-
nell and Randolph mines
is being prepared for ship-
ments —* -yy r

, Much of the mica is high
grade Ruby Red No. 1.

Another mine that has
• recently begun to produce

well is the JJghted Rock
I mine on Seven Mile Ridge,

; operated by Will Banks,
E. O. Ensley and Hobart
Wilpn. Machinery was ob-
tained! through the Colon-

[ ial Mica Co. of Asheville.

KYSER STILL RIBBING
IN LATEST FUN-MOVIE

Coming to the Yancey
Sun. and Mon., Aug. 9-10
Whether-it be on the air

or in his films, Kay Kyser,
the Old Professor of the
College of Musical Knowled-
ge, likes, to poke fun at any-
one or anything, or even at
himself for that matter,

In his first picture,
“That’s Right, You’re Wro-
ng”, the popular band lead-
er-comedian turned the spo-
tlight on Hollywood and the
cinema industry and kidded
them- in delightful fashion.
Hb also took a fall out of
himself for trying to be an
actor.

Currently Kay is starred
in “Playmates,” another
laugh-riot in which he ag-
ain portrays himself. This
time he harmlessly kids
Shakespeare, and 'comes
mighty close to murdering
the Bard of Avon’s immirt-
al drama while proving that
he, Kyser, is no great shakes
as a Shakespearean actor!
But it’s all in fun, and there
are more chuckles than a
tree-full of marmosets.

Barrymore adds to the
merriment by portraying a
once-great Shakespearean
actor who, in order to land
a fat radio contract, agrees
to teach Kyser, a swing
band leader, how to dish
out “Hamlet” and ‘‘Merch-
ant of Venice” with as much
eass as a boogie-woogie
beat. The hilarious results
involve Lupe Valez, May
Robson, Patsy Kelly, Peter
Lind Hayes, Ginny Simms
and all the members of the
Kyser orchestra in riotous
situations. *

i his is the last picture
that Barrymore appeared in 1
before his death. :

]

tire quota for
AUGUST - i

Ihe tire quota for Aug- ‘
ust has been anounced as c
folows: cars—-
new tires, 2; recbps, 9; t
tubes, 6. Truck—new tires, t
30; recaps, 38; tubes, 35. (

i

PENALTY FOR OBTAIN- t
ING DEPENDENCY 1
PAYMENTS FALSELY i

Front selective service 1
boards comes the warning i
that there are severe pen- s
alties for those obtaining <
dependency payments forjt

HAMRICK NEWS
AND HAPPENINGS

i

Rev. David Anderson of
St. Paul Minn, held a meet-
ing last week at the Bap-
tistchurch. A very large
crowd attended.

A decoration was held at
the Westall cemetery Sun-
day.

Andrew West a 11 has
gone to Atlanta, Ga. after
spending a week with his
parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Westall.

Junior Patton* C. D.
Gibbs and Edd Ballew went
to the army a few days
ago.

Mrs. Fate Queen and
children of Greenlee visit-
ed in this section Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wilson Aug. 1, a son.

Miss Mamie Ballew of
Hickory is visiting relativ-
es here.

men in service when they
are not entitled to these
payments.

Those who accept a claim .
and receive the money un-
der these circumstances
are liable to a S2OOO fine
or a year in prison.

Any person who makes
u false statement, knowing
that it is false, in order to
obtain a dependency pay-
ment for himsel* or for ,
some one else shall be lia-
ble to 2 years imprison-
ment and, fine of SSOOO. |

Men with dependents,
both single and married,
may be called into service
and aid be given the depen-
dents but these must be a <
true and valid claim.

< »

Men Ini
*r

JLASS 3-A MEANS MEN
tYITH DEPENDANTS

There has been some mis-
understanding and confus-
ion concerning the 3-A
classification of registr-
ants. This class includes
all men, either single or
married, who have depend-
ants. ’

No 3-A man will be in-
ducted for service until
his classification is chang.
ed. In reclassifying and
calling men for service,
single men will be first and
married men with smaller
number of de p e ndants
next, and so on. All men
with dependants are 3-A,
however.

Service
Frank King, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. King is now
at the aftny air base, Salt

pity, Utah.
Suel C. Anglin is stat-

ioned at Camp Robinson,
Little Rock, Ark.

Cpl. Luther Banks, Jr.
and Cpl. John King are
now at Camp Carson, Col.

Pfc. Quince Hill, son of
I Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hill of
Swiss: is stationed at Fort
Jackson, S. C. He has re-
turned to camp after spen-
ding 12 days here.

Oscar M. Wilson (color-

ed* is now stationed at Ft.
Benning, Ga. with the sta-
tion hospital there.

Tommie Hylemon is with
the 77th division at Fort
Jackson, S. C.

_ „

ACCEPTED BY ARMY
a

Forty one -men left Bur-
nsville for camp on July 28.

i The following were accept-
. ed and will return and en-

i ter active service when
[ their 14 day leave is up:

Francis Bradford, Thur-
i man Ayers, Charlie Webb,

f Welzie Higgins, Norman
I Barnett, Richard Howell,

Wm. Lee Bartlett, Luther
Holcombe, C. D. Gibbs,
Mark Webb, Ralph Callo-
way, Frank English, Ken-
neth Honeycutt, Edward -

Ballew, J. D. Hunter, War-
ren Young;

Paul
„

Edwards, Nyram
Whitson, Lawrence Watts,
Charlie Silver, Cartie Lee
Pate, Jack McCurry, Fred

! Edge, E. R. Riddle, Welzie
' Webb, Grover- Mclntosh,

Clyde Ayers, James F.
1 Cornwell.

* Camp Claiborne, La.—
• July 23. Promotion of Ce-

- cil Higgins, of Bee Log, N.
, C. from the grade of Pri-

, vate First Class to that of
Corporal hits been announ-¦ ced by Brigadier General
Matthew B- Ridgway, com-
manding general of the 82
Infantry Division.

The promotion of Corp-
oral Higgins comes as re-
ward for , ability shown!

. during thfe past months of
training with the 82nd’s
15,000 men, now being wel-
ded into a tough fighting
team.

The 82nd Division won
distinction during the Ar-
gonne and St. Mihiel cam-
paigns of the first World
War. With officers and
men drawn from every
state in the union, the 82
is best known at the “All-
American” Division.

Paul R. Westall, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe West-
all of Hamrick has been 1
promoted from the rank of
sergeant, to the rank of
staff sergeant, according
to a letter received by his'
parents last week. He is
now stationed in the Army
Air Forces at Tampa, Fla.
St. Sgt. Westall is a grad-
uate of Micaville high scho-
ol and attended Lees-Mc-
Rae College at Banner Elk.
He spent two months in
officer candidate school at
Ft. Belvoir, Va. He enlisted
in the army in 1940. A
brother. Pfc. Albert M.
Westall is in the service in
British Guiana, South Am-
erica.

Glenn Hughes of Win-
dom has enlisted in the
Navy. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Hughes
of Windom.

Robt. W. Wilson of the
U. S. Coast Guard is stat- j)
ioned at Galveston, Texas. ||

Lay B. Howell of 'New- I
dale is now at Fort Knox, H
Ky. I
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xU.S.O. CAMPAIGN
Unusual interest has be-

en showfi throughout the
county in the U. S. O. cam-
paign for funds, chairman
G. L. Hensley reports to-
day.

The rally on last Thurs-
day evening was attended
by very large crowd, and
many remained for the
square dance which follow-
ed.

There are now nearly
600 men from the county
in service, and the comm-
ittee would like to raise a
dollar for every man in
service. Perhaps there are
citizens in the county who
have not yet been contract-
ed but who wish to give.

If you would like to con-
tribute a dollar and wish
to give it in hnor of a cer-
tain man in service you
imay mail the) dollar, with
this information" included,
to G. L. Hensley, chairman.
Fred Proffitt, treasurer;
any member of the comm-
ittee, dr the Record office.

The U. S. O. helps some
ope you know. It provides
a home like atmosphere
and ;clean, worth while re-
creation and entertainment
for the "man in eqrhp, and
the citizens of this county
should take pride in join-
ing in this worth while un-
dertaking for the men in
the armed forces.
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i It*, the latest discovery in ****
I j

paint ecienco... a paint that • Cover, with One Coe« Jcovefli almost any interior eur- « Dr ,„ ,B on. Hour! mface, painted or unpamted; ®

*... w .

wallpapered; brick or cement)
. . 1

Ideal for quick, low-coat room 1 9al * Aveiefe Room! 1
—inting. Investigate 1 See us. NEWEST PASTEL <*«««¦« \

—THIN WITH —P AIHT OH —USt JUST *

PIAIH WATERI ANY SUMACH OHC COATI

I HOUR!

IT'S WASHABLE! $1.98
Briefly

, tbie altogether new end differ. A
mat land of paint—KEM-TONE—leu > km
yon point any room, point over anyMtrfoco (including wellpaper), with a „ „ „¦ingle coot of beautiful, Hat point Per Gallon
that ones in an hour and may ha
9nabed with poop and water t

*
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IN THENEWEST, SMARTEST PASTfJL COLQJjtsl^
iB. B. Penland & Son Lumber Company

Burnsville, N. C.
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